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ASPARAGUS 
! FOR ENTREE

Entrees suited to he served as 
the main dish of luncheon or 
supper are popular today. They 
offer a change from the custom 
ary meat dlBhcs and at the same 
time help to ease the strain on

the food budget.
Asparagus rolls with devilled 

ham sauce are one of the types 
of entrees you will find worth 
trying and repeating. Cut French 
rolls In half lengthwise, and 
scoop out the Inside of the roll. 
Pry these shells in deep fat, or 
brush with melted buttor and 
brown thum In the oven. Mean 
time, malic a very good white 
sauce to which has been added

a can of devilled ham. When 
ready to serve, fill the roll 
shells with hot asparagus and 
over the tips pour the devilled 
ham sauce. Sprinkle with 
chopped parsley. The aspara 
gus is canned In three styles, 
all white, all green, or white 
with green tips. Any one of 
these Is good to serve In the 
rolls. 

Another easy asparagus entree

la made with choose and eggs, 
Make a well seasoned white 
sauce to which hns been added 
n Ifberal amount of strong Amer 
ican cheese. In a greased cas 
serole arrange layers of aspara 
gus tips, or broken pieces of 
asparagus (cut pieces can be 
bought In cans, too) and alter 
nate with layers of sliced hard 
cooked eggs and cheese sauce. 
Sprinkle buttered broad crumbs

, . iwcll to have a hearty dessert 
over the top and hake until thel |||{p m|nc(1 or „ stpamet|
crumbs arc brown and the food
hot, or about 30 minute 
moderate oven. 

With cither one of
all that is needed to

complete the 
green salad,

eal Is n mixed get them ready for the meal, 
one made with ———————————

a can of mixed vegetables and 
French dressing, and then some 
canned spiced fruit such as

pudding. These sound elaborate 
but just remember that thc r fill- 
ing for the pie comes in cans 
and likewise the pudding, so 
there Is very little left to do to

pears or peaches. It would be:U1-111.
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JOHNNY CAKE
t'.ii cups corn meal
1 Vi; cups flour
.4 tsp., baiting powder
1 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. sugar 

———R ttrep-.—tnrttrr ——————
3 eggs, separated
1*4 eups milk

'_ Sift all the dry ingredients to- 
gether. Beat t'KK yolks, adding 
milk and melted butter. Corn- 
bin" with dry ingredients. Beat 
egk" whiles Miff and fold into 
mixture. Turn into well buttered 
pan and bake In oven at 400 de

GRAI'ENUT nlilwVI)
1 cup Grapenuts
2 cups milk
'.a cup sugar
1 Pgg 

• .1 cups flour, sifted .
•) tsp. baking powder 

———t-tsp.-salt-——--————— 
Soak grapenuts in mill; for 

half hour. Add sugar and OKS 
which has been beaten slightly. 
Add flour gifted with, halting 
powder and salt. Mix thorough
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\y-. — Pour nito- buttered _ Ji.r 
pun. Bak". one hour in moder 
ate oven 1330 degrees F.I.

DANISH PASTRY
2 eups milk, scalded 

- 2 cakes yeast

n tbsp. butter 
8 cups .flour
•'i Ih. unsalted butter 
3 eggs 
1 tsp. salt

•Scald—milk—and-allow—te-cooU 
to lukewarm. Add yeast, sugar 
and 0 tsp. butter. Add sifted
•flour and salt. Mix into a 
dough and knead about 5 min 
utes. Roll dough into oblong 
piece. Cut the unsnltcd butter 
into small pieces and arrange 

j on ':i of the dough (in center). 
i Take a portion of the dough 
| without butter and fold over 
j the buttered doug.i. Dot with 
! butter and fold remaining '-.\ 
\ dough over the -butter. This 
, will make three thicknesses of 
I dough. Press down edges and 
I roll out about 'i inch thick. 
| Fold three times and roll out 
; again. Fold again and allow te 
i rise. Shape rolls into crescents, 
! squares, etc., and ajlow. to rise. 
j Bake .In oven at 375 degrees F.

STREUSEI. APPLE CAKE
' .*! imps sifted all purpose 

flour
•I'-j tsp. baking powder 

; 1 tsp. salt
•; eup sugar
1 egg, well beaten 

; .•>, !'-• cups milk 
i • 3 tbsp. melted butter 
; 3 apple.i

Sift dry ingredients together. 
! Mix egg, milk "and butter. Add

• to dry ingr.cdlenfcs-. • Pour injo 
| bettered baking pan. ^iPnre ;»nd | 
core apples and cut into eiglHhs. | 
AVrange In rows, sticking nar 
row end into dough. Sprinkle | 

i with streusel topping and let i 
stand five minutes. Balte in ! 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.I ' 
30 minutes. STRBUSEL:t5 tbsp. j 
brown sugar, -I tbsp. flour, fi | 
tbsp. sol M>utter, 5 tbsp. chopped | 
nut:;. Mix thoroughly. ' 

CHOCOLATE CAKAMEUS :
2 eups granulated .sugar | 
2 eups brown sugar |
1 cup light corn syrup {
2 cups rich milk \ 
'•; cup butter j 

4 sq. bitter chocolate j 
Combine all ingredients in a 

heavy saucepan. Conk over low j 
flame. Stir constantly until it j 
reaches the hard ball stage (208 
degrees F.). Remove from fire. 
Pour into square pan which has 
been, generously spread with 
butter. When cool, mark into 
squares. Allow candy to become 
firm. Cut into squares and 

wrap in waxed paper.

IM.AN 1.OM1T.V 1JAI.I.
Meads i7.ali<>m< in

Lmnitii attended ;i meeting .las! 
nigh!, called by Coy Farquhar. 
to make preparations for the 
President's Birthday Ball to he 
held in ihe I. O. O. F. hall on 
Wllminglon-Reilondti boulevard, 
Jan. 2!).
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PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL 
SAFEWAY STORES

Jihef^s- norbeitej^timerthatv-now--to start -sayiqgiyjthjafew^.—Beqih-io>-- 
~fey~faking advantage of~"fhe big~values avaiiable^trTlsrweekrMoftrpIy+hesB" 

savings by trading here regularly through the months to come. You'll receive 
full value and courteous service at all times from Safeway, your neighborhood

ry 8, In Safeway
CORN, PEAS or BEANS
Choice of standard pack corn, peas, or cut green beans.

Cl AIID HARVEST BLOSSOM BRAND 
F L If U If Nb' gs 18C • ^ 67C «£ T°
Popular blend of flour, for all baking needs. .Note prices. '.

;

BROOMS ORANGE 
HANDLE
ce ex-tax, .43689: cale5 tax. .01311

Your choice of two sturdy brooms, priced low this week.

45
(20-oz.. Be; 31- 

Cut Croon Beain
Stokely's. No. 2 ilzc

NEW LOW PRICES ON COFFEES

Edwards Coffee 0? hr0.l0cSu°rl A ™'
Edwards Coffee v»cSunY'paciK1ed «S'
Nob Hill Coffee Ks"ow i?™^ m"

FOR SALADS AND DESSERTS

Stokely's Grapefruit Fa™g 2 ?°n.a 23c I'tS^'na
Ci 1 I   *   , Whole No 2" 1C UW>y Spln« 
StOKely S ApriCOts unpeeled can *5c Or Del Monti

Libby Peaches ,Eae 0rq iS!!!Xl "ii?'> 15c Jt^^oMd

Del Monte Peaches or3S^ N c°an'- 15c ^"evp.Hc°n
Jell-well A.«rJt«dVtia°,or. 3"?Jr" IQc Sleepy Helh

Fluff-i-est Marshmallows b;'xb 15c t Beci Sugar
h b.-.(). 10 Ibc. ..._ __..

Granulafod Suga 
Paper bng, 10 Ibs....
llplon-i Tea
'. i-lb. pkg., 34c; >.,.

RUSSET POTATOES
PIPPIN APPLES

AIRWAY COFFEE

Mellow-mild blend of coffee, ground to your

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
Milled from top «rade woeatt. II glvei uniformly fine bokl.n remllt.

N6.54AC No. 10 OWC 24i-lb. ITQC 4Mb. J.J55
baa *** sack *^ "ck

BROWN DERBY BEER
PILSNER TYPE BREW

Clear, amber brew, with Plliner cellar, rl . ,,,... .  , .,..,  . .  
clinging and creamy. Giant Quart f BC

s^aWs sa;(uv;.1 Hcfne.<,rdu,ooi«,r;«d pr ««••. .,Ssf.'...Bo*


